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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 31, 1976

Still Drove At 93, Wilton Resident Dies
A Wilton resident, who

would have been 94 on Apr.
1 Harry W. Caton died at the

Hillcrest Nursing Home in

Napanee on Tues. Mar. 23.

He had been in failing

health for some time and
entered the nursing home,
only a few weeks ago.

His parents, with his

brother and sisters moved to

Buffalo in 1912, but he
stayed with his grandmother,

at their home on "Clarke and
Caton" street, southeast of
Odessa.

He was a captain in the
Fourth Hussars, B. Squadron,
of Toronto in 1902.

>*- He married the former
Florence Yeomans of
Newburgh, who predeceased
him in 1952.

Mr. and Mrs. Caton moved
to Wilton in the late 1940's.

Mr. Caton started driving a

car in 1921 and had driven it

continuously ever since. He
was very proud of his cars,

and took the best of care of
them, including "not driving
too fast".

His funeral took place at

the Wartman Funeral Home
in Napanee, on Thurs. Mar.
25, with interment at Wilton
Cemetery.

Kinetic
_
energy is due to

motion.
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PRESCRIPTIONS
Wallace's

Drug Store Ltd.

Napanee, Ont. Tel: 354-3321
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Dear Dr. Burleigh;

CATO/V

55 Cremona Crescent,
Ottawa, Ont.

rch 17, 1976

I was absolutely thrilled when I ooened your letter
to-day, and can't thank you enough times for sending the
chart on the Caton's. I truly appreciate it, as I had no
idea at all of any relations beyond Miles Caton.

Last summer we had been down to the p iverside
cemetary and I had copied those insciotions, but I didn't
know that they were my direct ancestors.

me find the^n/lCs! '" 7WV Undn--
'

a"d heloi^

ny thanks,
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'a/i CAT<M

K2G 0Z9

i.arch 8, 1976

urleighj

Thank you so much for your last letter and your
Percy chart which I find very fascinating and interesting.
1 have delayed answering- your letter as I had hoped to get
down to the Archives and do some research to find out more
about the Caton's, "but I haven't "been able to yet, as I have
2 small children at home, and can't get a babysitter in the
daytime.

Your chart is truly fascinating, and I am interested
your two Andersons, as there are other Anderson connections to

blins, and I"m am intrigued how many cousins married cousins
and how closely related so many of those early families were.
I can see how you must have a v/ealth of information if you have
been working on your tree for Ion ,

in

I am enclosing my chart, as much as I know, most
of which is from our Caton family bible, and from I<:rs. Eulla
Lapp, who gave me most of the early infomation on Roblins and Detlors.

I am so sorry you feel a lack of energy, I would dearly
love to attend some of the Kingston meetings, to meet you, as
I would thoroughly enjoy chatting with you. I wish I was
closer and offer my assistance. I look forward to reading your
books. I have ordered "Loyalist Graves..." but they are sold out.

my letters.
I do appreciate your kindness and effort in answer-

Sincerely,

^^u^

GkL^JL-

h^K/
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Ontario

Ministry of

Labour

Ontario Human

Rights Commission

Human Rights

Branch

October, 1975

Dear Reader:

The enclosed copy of the 1973 issue of the
Commission's magazine Human Relations was
faultily handled by our mailing house and
did not reach many persons and organizations
for which it was intended.

The subject matter, concerning the Commission's
community relations program, remains valid.
Indeed the evolution of intergroup relations in
the Ontario community in the last two years makes
it more relevant than ever that the Commission's
community relations role be known as widely as
possible.

For these reasons I now send you a copy. If you
have already received one, please excuse the
unavoidable duplication. Additional copies are
available upon request. Any reactions which you
might care to share with us would be appreciated.

Yours sincerely,

A.

Harold B. Attin
Information Officer

400 University Avenue
12th Floor
Toronto, Ontario
M7A 1T7

Tel. No. 965-6841

HBA/rk

Encl.
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\ September 22, 1975

V*/*k 55 '-remona Orescent,yU*^^ Ottawa, k2g oz?,Ont.
"N,

*%*lir* ny-**^

ar birs;
^ x ^ lfcV|

—. -a-if-f

A« lx-M-\%*lii«* Six

I have recently joined the Cntario Ceneological
Society, and wish to join your "branch also, for which
I am enclosing the "2.00 fee.

I am beginning to trace the history of my ances-
tors who lived in Richmond and Sheffield Townshios- L&A Co.,
Miles Caton, married to Amelia Ann Detl££, their son,
George Caton, married to Katherine Normile.

~rom the O.G.S. Directory of Surnames, I under-
stand that there is a member already listed as sea rching
the Deltors of Napanee, eut their name and address is
not included in the membership addition lists that I

received. Their number is L-605, and I would truly
aooreciate it if you knew or another member would know
who this person is, as I would like to contacta them.

I am mo st interested in receiving jiorrr news-
letters for this year, and any back issues that are
available, and would imburse you for any cost.

'./ould any of your members know where there
are cemetaries outside of Napanee that would have a lot
of Caton? s, Detlor' s or Normiles buried in? On a recent
trio to Napanee, I visited the four cmmetaries in the
town and was unable to find any. I recall visiting a
cemetary about 10 years ago that had many Caton' s, death
dates in the l?00's. Would their stones have been moved
or vandalized?

Looking forward to being a member of your
branch, and receiving news of your activities,

Sincerely,

(Mrs. )Catherine Behan.
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Mrs. Bird aq

Identifies (^k

Catons In

Picture
The Caton family picture

which appeared in The Napanee

Beaver has been further

identified by Mrs. S. W. (Lenna)

Bird, of Belleville, who writes to

say that the picture was

probably taken around 1 903 and

the group includes Harry Caton,

now approximately 83 and living

at Wilton, Mrs. Bird says, and

the twin girls, Beatrice and

Blanche, she believes are now
dead.

Their parents were Mr. and

Mrs. William Caton (the

mother's name was Frances) and

they left Ontario after the

children were born and moved
to Buffalo, NY. Harry Caton did

not go with them but stayed

with his uncle, Arch Caton, in

Odessa, near what is now the

Murray Clarke farm, Mrs. Bird

believes, and she says she thinks

the family came from Bath.

"The family would visit

relatives in Odessa every summer
and stayed with Mr. and Mrs.

William Clark, parents of James

Clark and Willanna Clark, both

still living in Odessa. The Clarks

and Catons are first cousins and

Willanna Clark is my first

cousin," Mrs. Bird says.

James Clark was long

associated with the municipal

life of Ernestown Township and

Miss Willanna Clark is Odessa

correspondent for The Napanee

Beaver. Mrs. Bird identifies the

others in the picture as Clare

Caton, and Frank and Jim

Caton.

PERSONALS
Wray Frink flew from Mill

Cove, Nova Scotia, to attend the

50th wedding anniver
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HIRE* BUY • SELL* RENT

MASSIF
•NT • SWAP • HIRE • BU>

camper
Dodge

[More to
lutcheon
No. 7,

5a

V-8,
owner,

)64.

5a

|E, 6
iy job
I54-300E

5at

it, tablt

chairs
530 aftei

5ap

iRFIELE
fch legs; 1

1new; also

?872.
5a

it, 7c per
sat straw,
iRobert B.

5ap

?V Tower
$175.00.

10. D. G.
38, 4th
Station,

5atf

is. Phone
5up

pdle with
5a

lality hay.

|6 p.m.
5ap

)its, boys
|12; boys
>ppertone

like new;
Iy. Phone

5a

FOR SALE
1974 MOTORCYCLE C.B.
HONDA, 360 c.c. asking
$900.00. Call 354-2089 after 6
p.m. 5ap

SWIFT'S BABY Chicks.
Discount on orders over 100,
placed before February 15.
Spencer and Sons, 54 Dundas St.

E., Napanee. 4d

ONE SNOW
354-5136.

Jet. Phone
5a

74 MUSTANG 2, 4
CYCLINDER, 4 speed, radio,

17,000 miles, $2,800.00 Firm.
Phone 378-2595. 5ap

200 BALES OF Hay, .90c per
bale, 373-97 39. 5a

500 BALES OF Hay. 373-2683.
5a

HOLSTEIN BOB calves.

354-2608.
Phone

5a

2 HOLSTEIN SPRINGER
second calf heifers, three year
old, due in 2 weeks. Phone
378-2443 around 7 p.m. 5a

NEW MOVIE Camera, Projector,
new waffle iron, used stove, pole
lamp. Call 354-5288. 5ap

UNBELIEVABLE 19" RCA
Color TV with automatic color
control now $399. Ryans Color
Sound, Napanee Mall —
354-5607. 5a

WRINGER WASHER steam/dry
iron— 354-2286. 5ap

To Give Away
BORDER COLLIE, male dog,
housebroken, IV2 years old.
Phone 388-2304. 5ap

FOR RENT
$135. MONTHLY, OVERSIZED

room apartment,

Real

$37,500, -
Immediately! I

from this 3 bl
home, 12 mi|
1 3 foot cec
balcony of|
broadloom
354-4491 fori

I KUUM
Napanee,
iiiside. Good
mature treesj

Quiet and
reception,
range and ful

some repairl

354-2057 aftf

WanH
FARM Wl
occupancy
April, pre ft]

acres. Apply]
1, Napanee,

2 or 3 BEI
Napanee or
Apply — E|
Beaver.

PUREBREDl
springer co\
one to four
calls. Clark]
Bath. Tel: 3l

"NEED M(
coloured lal

lamps, olf

couches, crci

clocks, old
old things..

Princess StA



THE NAPANEE BEAVER

(W£

THIS PHOTO appeared in the Jan. 8 issue of The Napanee Beaver but those in it

were unidentified except that it was believed they were members of the Caton family of

the Odessa area. Lewis Babcock, of Odessa, has confirmed this and identifies them as

Harry Caton, right, who lives in Wilton, and his brothers and sisters, now dead. They are

James Caton, left, and Beatrice, between her two brothers; and seated in front are

Beatrice's twin sister, Blanche, at left; Frank Caton and another sister, Clara, right.
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THE NAPANEE BEAVER

ervices I

'EN-BATH-BEULAH
IITED CHURCH

|er Graham, Lay Minister

ing Worship. 9:15 —Sunday

|irsery School.

-Morning Worship.

-Morning Worship.

XXX
.IN WESLEYAN CHURCH

lev. R. L. LeRoy, Minister.

:30 p.m.—Sunday School for all

Services - 2:30 and 7:30 p.m.

in. 24—Youth Service at 7:30

VanAlstine, Arnprior, Ont.,

ll services. The Jubilaire Quartet

ig at 7:30 p.m.

/ELCOME TO ALL
v v v

fc INVITES

YOU!
12 Mill St. Napanee

Jficer: Captain S. Lewis

Lieut. J. Haynes.

|.m—Sunday School; 11:00

|s Meeting; 7 :00 p.m.—Salvation

Lm.—Home League.

-Boys and Girls Club

|S CHRIST, THE SAME,
r, TODAY AND FOREVER"

XXX
^TRICK'S CHURCH
;V. J.J. O'NEILL

Cards of Thanks Cards of Thanks In Lovi

I wish to express my sincere

thanks to neighbours, relatives

and friends, nurses and
especially Dr. Connery who were

so good to me and thoughtful to

me during my stay as a patient

at the Lennox and Addington
County General Hospital.

Mrs. Roy Moore. 4a

The Harshaw family wish to

express their heartfelt thanks to

all their neighbours in Napanee,
their former neighbours at

Conway, relatives, nurses and
doctors on Anganda 4, Kingston
General Hospital, Dr. B.

Bergstrome, Napanee and a

special thank you to Rev. Came
and Mrs. Dennis Rowe, organist,

also a thank you to all those

who assisted in many ways at

our time of bereavement. The
donations to the cancer society

have been gratefully received.
4a

I would like to express

sincerest thanks to my family,

friends, and relatives for the

many cards, gifts, and flowers

while I was a patient in the

Hotel Dieu hospital recently.

Many thanks to Dr. C.W.E
Danby, the staff and nurses of

Centennial 3 for their care and

special regards to Rev. Tom
Lowrey, and Rev. Harold Wright

for their visits and prayers.

Everyone's thoughtfulness will

long be remembered.
Larry Keech. 4ap

I would like to express my
thanks to the nurses on Victory

3, Dr. Johnson, and all my
friends and relatives who sent

flowers and cards while I was a

patient in the Kingston General

Hospital.
Carol Armstrong. 4a

I would like to thank all my
friends and relatives for their

thoughtfulness in remembering
me with cards, flowers, fruit and

visits while I was a patient in the
— ital.

I would like to show my
appreciation for such kindness,

to all my friends, relatives and

staff of the L. and A. County
Hospital during my stay there.

Mrs. Marjorie Benn. 4ap

In Loving Memory
UENS — In loving memory of

a dear husband and father Arch
H. Uens who passed away Jan.

23 1969
Sadly missed along life's way,
Quietly remembered everyday.

No longer in our lives to share

But in our hearts forever there.

Always remembered by his

wife and family. 4ap

HANNAH - In loving

memory of a dear son and
brother, Maitland Roy Hannah
who passed away suddenly
January 21, 1972.
Three years have passed and still

we weep
Time does not seem to heal,

The lonely hours, the missing

smile,
The heartaches that we feel.

(

Three years have passed, life s

not the same,
We miss him more each day,

The sunshine of our lives

took,
The day he went away.
If you have a son or brother

Cherish him with loving care,

For you'll never know just what

he's worth
Till he's no longer there.

Sadly missed and always

remembered by Dad, Mom,
sisters Karen Connie and
brother-in-law Paul. 4ap

DELINE
of a dear
grandmothei
who passed
1974.
God knew t!

That the hill

So he closel

And whia
thine." I

Away in t

God,
By the vail

Some day
We will

there.

Alway
husband
Lisa, son
and son
Anne.

he

DELINE — In loving memory
of my dear sister Mildred Anna
Deline who passed away January

23 1974.
You left us sister your thoughts

unknown
You left us memories we are

proud to own.
So treasure her Lord, in your

garden of rest.

SWITZ
suddenly
Mills on
1975. A
beloved
Louisa W
Dear fath

Cataraqu
Yeomans
Napanee, 1

Roblin.
gran dch
great-gran<

the Wartn
Funeral St

Church oi

1:30 p.m
officiated
Cemetery

JOYCE
Rideaucn
Friday,
Margaret
beloved v
Joyce, d<

Joyce, R
Edward F
Mrs. Ja<

Napanee,
Joyce. M
Tiernej

«*V*
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WELLINGTON ,Ont . ,Feb . 2li . 19 58

Dr. H.C.Burleigh, U.E.
BATH Out.

Dear Doctor

Enclosing copy of the CATON family insofar as

I have been able to dig it up
Should you find time on your hands (?) to spare,

you might be able, by referring to the CLARK families of Ernesttown
to fill in a few of the missing items connecting the Caton & Clark
families

.

Oh yes, there also is another on page U,viz.,
John Rose of Bath, a daughter Margaret Rose who is supposed to be
still living in Bath.

Sorry that my carbons are petering out and this

copy if not $00 good. Anyway it is just possible that someday the

info might become useful to you
With kindest regards to Mrs Burleigh and your

good self, from Mrs Young and,
t/) „ Jti^.O*'
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Allen Caton Family.

Valleau Letters.

Allen Caton, died 17 Oct. 18U8, married Charlotte Ann Price, born 20 Dec. 1828,
died 1913. She was daughter ofThomas Price, born 11 Feb. 1802, died 16 Dec.

1877, at Newburgh, and Catharine Valleau, born 23 July 1807, married 3 Feb.

1828, died 26 Aug. 1875 • (u^. l%i-t
7t&&fc;

«X^ t^-^os.ru*^^^ Cm^^Xju^)
Children: (seven) HteaeSESstSsrW *. <%^ _t c^JLLirtJLA)
1. Emma, bom 18^0, died 1866.

* **ei*8<^
2. Archibald W., born k Aug. 1856, married Hattie Lloyd ct. 17, 1877.

Children: ( ^u A- »<\ **.<»*-«. IS^-^O
1. Maurice Lloyd, born 27 July I878.

2. Ada Estelle, born 21 Aug. 1881, died 1 Oct. 1881.

3. Fred Allen, born llj. Aug. 1893, died 30 Sept. 1901.
He married, second, Mary A. Weeks, Grimsby, Ont. He died 19 Nov. 1938.

3. Katharine M., married —— Rattray.

kx. Children
1. Ethel Gray, married Vernon.

children:
Dorothy Valleau.
Allan Caton.

U. Stella J., married Sweeting.
Children:
1. Ada Beatrix.
2. Cora Marie.

5. Frederick Allen, married 1895 Anna Martin, of New York.
Has a son arobstxsfcaKgk&R d.

6. Ada Marie, married W. G. Fralick. She called herself 'Marie Valleau.'
Very well-known actress in her day. Lives in Virginia.

7. Flora Christina, N.M.(?).

Miles Caton kept store in Newburgh. He had
1. George, lived in Napanee.

2. Will.

3. a daughter fcfrHM>Bm±E±x±xxitix^^ She married L. E. Percy.

JMDEgBxfctfc—

P.S. The Catharine Valleau, wife ofI Thomas Price (see above) was sister of Wm.
Valleau, children of Cornelius Valleau and Ann Rowe, of Hay Bay.

<L, «v- a. vu^Ji- w. ?. * fc^u^A* v^i w
ttlUw CaX^ * l^ l^JjU^.J^-X

"\

cvr. ? \xj.i. ."X*Xv4 \*-~J»Sj<aJL*+A oIl

VwJsi_^ . 0JUU~- ***» k-»>*-. Vvw OUX~~+At~A ^Mf-, A*~ fr| ^1^*
^oCJUJLA CaJ^w

1 1 'Ai
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the job with half the
I of anv^ther unit, the

jken ^t to show no
|gs someone suggested

cing contest.

,W tournaments there

[J^e followed and they

vo teams of five sit

in line. They are

litre mug of beer

official starter says

ler one man downs
Jfast as he can and
|d places his invert-

lis head. This is the

iber two to do his

on down the line,

st line downing its

inner.

ries of such contests,

were declared win-

|
Americans were pre-

the tarditional pot

bribed "To the 86th

aer Win for second

drinking contest."

[chagrined the Yanks
{losing of the contest,

[that the paint on the

I, very, dry. Of course

,had troubled to look

lave found that our

iree-quarters full of

which of course

seer content accord-

ill-dudgery like this

cit and is perfectly

lut-and-out singels

Irnatches, the Yanks
jme up with any-

rO. Ernie Gardner,

Saskatchewan,

full litre of beer

flat. Try it some-

a pint and three-

ure ot men and materials as tne

other NATO air forces. There is

only one answer: Canada has one
of the most efficient airforces,

if not the most efficient, for its

size, in the world today. With
our new Canadian-built Orenda-
powered Sabres and the all-

weather Canadian built and de-
signed CF-100 fighter, it looks

like we intend to keep it that

way.

Deaths and
Funerals

16 Book of the

Bible
17 ___ little

Indians

EDWARD CATON
The death of Edward Caton

occurred recently at his late resi-

dence, 138 Euclid avenue, Ken-
more, N.Y.

Deceased, whose father, Frank
Caton, was born in Odessa, was
well known in this community
where he frequently spent .his

holidays with relatives. His late

grandfathers, William Caton and
Frank Post, were local residents.

His mother was Martha Field of

Buffalo. .

Surviving besides his parents

are two sisters, Blanche and Har-
ryette, one brother, James and
several nieces and nephews. Har-
ry Caton of Wilton is an uncle.

The funeral was held from the

Berry funeral home to the Epis-

copal Church. Interment was in

Elm Lawn Cemetery.

Attending the funeral from
here were Harry Caton and
Claude Grant, a friend, from Wil-

ton, Mrs. Fred Montgomery and
Murrey Clark of Odessa, cousins.

Quebecl

Income

MONTREAL ((

taxpayers are proa
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heavily on safe

[53,869,000 sewage

by J. G. Powell,

1 1 address to the

Canada, at the

Powell's obser-

|on of the city's

Iposal unit, now

(hce, east of the

carefully dealt

Li that precau-

[l to prevent a

wer failure in

ropelling the

. Special gen-

cy use are to

i pumping sta-

Ivill be no in-

|w, Mr. Powell

stion period

visiting en-

fper, consider-

hown in the

.disposal. Mr.
<ny of these

i possibilities

and the cost,

handling the

[lie sludge was
jar.s of cut-

rs. The
jmer-

-y{v\ puB SuiXu sajqBS aqi daajf

o; ;xq jiaq* Suiop punojg aqj v The secretary of the

M. W. Strange, gave
and said "the executiv]

extremely active durirj

and was in a very hes

tion." He added that]

been many more meet*
1953 than the year

1J

hoped that the trend

tinue.

Chairmen and vie 1

for the several wards j

were elected. They are

J. S. McQuaid and R. 1VJ

Lawrence, E. Simpsonl
Elliott; Frontenac, Gorf
and J. Foote; Ontario,

ough and no vice-ch.j

been elected; SydenM
Allmark and Clifford

eau, Charles Smith
Raven; Victoria, Clar'

J. Gregory.
During the electior

dent, Mayor George
presided. The spea!

ning was introduce<

by the president.

On Parfititg

The Retail Merchants' Com-
mittee of the Kingston Chamber
of Commerce will present a brief

soon to the board of works ask-
ing for action on Kingston's
downtown parking problem.

The recommendation was tab-
led at a meeting of the retail

merchants yesterday. The brief is

the work of a sub-committee of the

merchants, headed by President-
elect," R. M. Bruce. It will ask
that an authority be formed by
city council as a funded agency
for the specific treatment o.i

parking problems.

Mr. Bruce got opposition to the
plan from William Weller, who
pointed out to members of the
committee that city council could
be slow moving on such a prob-
lem and he felt there was need
for a concrete recommendation
City council, he said, must be
made to feel that the merchants
are pushing hard on this ques-
tion.

In reply, Mr. Bruce said, "I ob-
ject to the idea of submitting
recommendations so detailed that
they hamstring council in efforts
to improve parking."
Asked if the codicil would

consider establishing^^! an au-
thority to hand^fl ^^ and
use parking
Mr.

Youth IS

Discusse

The survey of yo.l

mission of the Kinij

ity Council last nil

send a trial run of J

on youth needs tcj

ganzations on^

The
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J
|OTO MODELS for 1953,

W. Palmer Motors here,

v bodies and wider, low-

space has been increased

and knee-level seating retained. The DeSotos

will again be offered in two series—the Fire-

dome V-8, as shown above, and the Power-
master 6.
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Deaths and Funerals

MRS. HENRY CATON
WILTON — The funeral ser-

vice of Mrs. Harry Caton, age

65, Wilton, who died at Kingston
General Hospital after an illness

of several months, took place
on Saturday afternoon from the
Ross Jones funeral home, Odessa.
Mr. F. J. Franske, representative
of Watch Tower Society of Je-
hovah's Witnesses, officiated.

Pall-bearers were Clayton Red-
den, Osmond Edgar, Claude
Grant, Walter Snider, James
Clarke and Murray Clarke.

Mrs. Caton was born Edna Flor-

ence Yeomans, daughter of the

late Mr. and Mrs. Sam Yeomans
tit Wesley, Ont. After her mar-
riage, 40 years ago, she, with her
husband, lived on a farm south
of Odessa. A few years ago Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Caton sold their

farm and bought a home in Wil-

ton, where they have since re-

sided.

She is survived by her husband,

Harry Caton of Wilton, and three

sisters, Mrs. Alex Haggerty of

Tamworth, and Misses Olive and
Blanche Yeomans of Gracefield,

Que. A brother predeceased her.

Interment followed in Wilton

Cemetery.

STUDY ANCIENT SITES

STOCKHOLM, Sweden (CP»—An
archaeological expedition under
Professor Holger Arbman will

spend six months in the Bikaner

desert west of Delhi, India, to

study the bronze age "cities" of

that region. The group hopes to

bring back to Sweden valuable

ceramic relics of the ancient civil-

ization.
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Answers the Riddle

leds Got Into Position

kss

IDIANS IN
Toronto cor-

[nswer to a

led officers

'3 battle of

flso produced
which caus-

'Jaker" Ctim-
nadian Regi-
been, costly

how did the

led right in

[barrage, get

The best

lay under the

111 day, wait-

llment to go

scovered that

tunnelled six

I
d slope of the

for between

20 and 35 men each.

The caves, Nixon found, appar-

ently were used as dressing sta-

tions during the battle. They were
full of equipment, presumably re-

moved from casualties.

Assigned with Pte. Robert
Sproule of Lavant Station, Ont,
as daytime outpost patrol, Nixon
remembered that two nights be-

fore a patrol had lost some equip-

ment in the area. Looking for it,

he found the body of a Chinese of-

ficer, the hand grasping a bugle,

and saw a cave nearby.

Nixon told The Canadian Press:

"There were piles df bloodied

bandages in them, and a tremen-
dous amount of gear. There were
shell dressings, hundreds of gren-

ades, burp-gun magazines, blood-

ied winter coats, and there were
even Canadian-manufactured Bren
guns and rifles."

* * *

After reporting his discovery

Nixon made two trips back to the

caves for gear useful to intelli-

gence officers. Sproule covered
him from their outpost.

Then Lt.-Col. Peter Bingham,
commanding the 1st Battalion,

R.C.R., asked over the telephone
whether Nixon thought it possible

to blow in the tunnels. He said

yes and volunteered to lead out a
party that night to do it.

Knowing that he would be ques-
tioned closely, Nixon returned to

the caves a third time, examined
their lay-out carefully and drew a

map.

Later, at Bingham's command
post, Nixon heard the CO. brief

the officer who was to lead the

demolition patrol, Lieut. E. Gibson
Bauld of Halifax.

While Sproule led out the fight-

ing element of a patrol, com-
manded by Cpl. James Dobie of

Petawawa, Ont., and helped screen
off the area, Nixon guided Bauld's-

Pioneers. He checked the caves,

waited for the Pioneers to lay

their charges, and then led them
back along a short-cut into the
main position.
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Through the thoughful courtesy of Mrs Harrison L. BELL of Kenmore,N.i.,
a direct descendant John and Margaret McDonald CATON, United Empire Loyalist
settlers in Upper panada after the Trea^yof Separation, we have been provided
with genealogical data on the Doty, Hasbrouck, Field and Caton families.

DOTY

Edward DOTT ewe over in "The Mayflower" Tie comber 22nd 1620
Joseph DOT! wag born at Plymouth, Mass on April 30th l6£L

Ellis DOTY (no details available)
Elijah DOTT bom January l3t 1718 married Susanna FERRIS

Phoebe DOT! bom November 3rd 1756 at Quaker Hill, N.Y.,

on May 20th 1779 married
Peter FIELD a son of Mlliaia FIELD and Deborah BOYD (Se< FIELD tree)

HASBROUCK
Abraham HASBROUCK who died in 1717, had married Maria DSYO, 16S3-17U1

Joseph HASBROUCK bapt.l68h, died 173U, had married Elsie SCHOOMEKER
Bapt.1685, died 176U

Col. Abraham HASBROUCK 1722-1780 married Catherine 3RUYN,bapt.l720,d.l793
Daniel HASBROUCK 1760-1837 married Rachael HASBROUCK 17^7- (cousin)

Clarissa HAS9BTJCK 1793-1881 carried Nicholas SVERTSO^T

Col. Jonathon HASBROUCK 1722-1780 married Catherine DuBOIS
Rachael HAS3RO(iCK 17^7- married Daniel HASBROUCK 1760-1837 (cousin)

FIELD GENEALOGY
By Frederick C. PIERCE of Chicago as in
THE REPUBLICAN, Springfield,Mass.,;tox. 3.1901

The acknowledged head of the English house of Field is Roger del Feld
of Sowerby,who wa^ bom in 12U0,and from him descended John, the astronomer
who is the head of the American branches. Mr iierce has not made clear the
first comings of the family to this country, but Robert, who was born in l6o£
in England, crossed the sea sometime between 1620 and 16U0, settled in Rhode
Island,and later founded the Flushing (L.I.) family of Fields. In 16 36 a branch
came to Massachusetts and Connecticut from England, and one Zachariah settled
in Hartford, and then moved up the valley with his family,and helped settle
Deerfield and Northampton. From this branch descended William Rowland, who died
in 1880, and was one of the trustees of Amherst College, and his son, George, one
of the best superintendents of schools that ever served the city of Chicago. In
treating the Fields of Deerfield the author has seen fit to reprint "Deerfield 1 s

Romance," by Mary field, from THE R VUBLICAN. Other well known members of this
branch of the family are John Foster Bass, the war correspondent, and Joanna L.

CATON. now the wife of General Vfesley iferritt. Turning back to the Revolution
again, Colonel David Field of Hatfield,who was born in 17l6,is a prominent figure
in the fandly,and from him are descended the large Dixon family of Enfield,Conn.,
who owned the old Enfield bridge, and Chief Justice David J. Brewer. The soldier
blnod came down through the Field veins from 1776 to l898,and again a Field is
in the line of battle in the person of Lieutenant Charles H. Field of Greenfield,
who waa killed at El Caney while fighting with his company of the Second Mass-
achusetts.

7 J
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Benjamin FIELD
John FIELD
Samuel FIELD

Their

Anthony FIELD
Hannah FIELD
Joseph FIELD
Sarah FIELD
Robert FIELD
Hannah FIELD
William FIELD
Elizabeth FIELD
Ann FIELD
John FIELD
Stephen FIELD
Jane FIELD
Samuel FIELD

T*16 HELD Family

born Dec. £.1692
n rfev.13.l69h

Aug. 1696 died July 10, 1783
Married Mary PALMER who died Sept. £.17?!?

son William FIELD born April it, 1721 died Feb. 2. 1792
Married 1) Deborah BOYD born June 2. 1728. died Aug. 31.1762

" 2) Hannah YanWTCK born Jan. 9. 1710., died
born May 28 1698
bom 1700
born Apr.12.1702
born June 19 170U
born July 7 1707
born June 11 1719
born Apr. h 1721 (see above)
born Feb h 172U
born Dec 2£ 1726 Or 1727
born tfar. 13 1729
born Nov 10 1730
bom Aug 18 1733
born Feb 3 17U0 died January 1. 1759

Descendants of WILLIAT! FIELD and DEBORAH BOYD FIELD
and WILLIAM FIELD and HANNAH VanVJTCK FIELD

William FIELD 1721-1792 and Deborah BOYD FIELD 1728-1762
Hannah VanWTCK FIELD 17I4I-

Phoebe DOTY 1756-18^0
Mary FIELD 17£l-17£2
Peter FIELD 17^3-1839 and

Tabulon FIELD 1780-1801
Deborah FIELD 1781-1862 and Samuel DILL

Robert Lafayette DILL 1822-1877
Cornelia Adiline DILL l82li- and Lee

Samuel 1828-
Earraia

William
Peter FIELD 1783-181*7 and

John A. FIELD I808-IS33
Margaret FIELD 1810-1872
Amanda FIELD 131U-1871
Edward FIELD 1816-1832
Mary FIELD I8l8-l8£6 and Abraham T. VanGASBSCK
Henry Aiken FIELD 1820-1897 and Julia M. EVSRTS0H 1822-1881

Augustus H. FIELD 18U5- and Teressa TANKER l8£l-
Seymour H. FIELD 1885-

Clarissa E. FIELD 18U7-
Hanry Aiken FIELD II. 181*9-1% 3

Julian E. FIELD 183l-18£Ii

Anne AIKEN 1786-1866

and George Edward COOPER 1800-1887
and Ira JOHNSON

^
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Edward Prime FIELD l85U-190li and Kate Candle GALLAGHER 18^7-1910
Jessie Barcola FIELD1888- and 1) Roy Sbhton LOBDELL

2) vailiara DEN NT I88O-
Lydia Xoung LOBIELL 190U- and George N.KEEFE I89U-

George N.KEEFE H. 1929-
Katherine Florence KEEFE 1937-

Katherine Florence LOBIELL 1910- and 1) James COLE
2) Richard BOTINK

Karen Sue BOYINK 1936-
Martha Isabella Gallagher FIELD 1890- and Francis W.CATON 1890-1957|

Edwsrd Stuart CATON 19l6-19£U
Blanche Georgia CATON 191.8- and Harrison Lee BELL 1919-

James Robert BELL 19U6-
Christine Lee BELL 19bB-

James Victor HATON 1919- and Pauline FLEMING
Linda Clare 19HS; Villcon Eduerd 19U7;
Knrtha (Th^.i'leno 19U8- Nancy Beth 19!#;

Harryette Virginia CATON 1921;- and David John COLEI
^avid John, II .19^3; Edward Caton 1956;

Florence LaVorna FIELD 1892- and Joseph Reynolds SCHWINDLER 1887-
T—.ephine loxw SOHUITTDLER 1915* and Carlton F.!ES?INGER 1909-

Martha M. I?h3; Peter Field 19U7; John Milton 19£8;
William Ralph Schrindlar STUART 1919- and Marion \CnDBURX

Leigh Field SchvindleT 19l^ "riS/HUm Joseph 19H7;
Marjorie Beth STUA TT 1^51; Robert Donald 195U;

y Marion and Katherine Vfcodbury (twins) 19^6;
Annis Mary FT^LD 1^£6- and Jerendah KAVAEAUGH
Julia E. FIELD 18< P~193U and Clifford A, PELTON
Flora Cornelia FIELD 1860-19_
Lillian A. FIELD 1866- 19_

Isabelle K. FT:LD I86H-I9I4I and Meyer HARRISQiNi

Julia HAFfTSOM UB86- and Benjamin T7TLLIAM£
Edvarr Field BAB"IT/: 1391- and 1) Louise W.\ RE; 2) Margaret
Henry Rogers HARRISON I89I- and Elizabeth JAMESON
Benjamin IttRHMW 1.8? 3-1893

Elizabeth FIELD 175S-1756
Mary 1765; Villi** 1767; Stephen 1771-1771; John 177£; Stephen 1776;
Deborah 1778; Charles 1782; Ceorne 1786; Catharine 1789;

(the latter nine children oflillllxm Peter & Hannah FIELD
Ambrose Field 1785-1837 and Susan RTERSON

Elaa Ann Field 18 37;
Phoebe FIELD 1789- and Jonathan HASBROUCK

Jonathon; Harry Turing ; Ims Elizabeth; Phoebe Field; Isaac;
Robert Stuart j George Washington; Julian; Frederick S.;

Hannah Maria HASBROUCK married Rev. Andrev J0HN3D1
Maria FIELD 1796-1816 and Horace HALL

Phoebe Elizabeth HALL 1816-3 892 and John STEVES SON (Napane,0nt.)
George ttiahinrton HALL 1818-1883 end Margaret M. ABRAHAMS

Walter Doty FEBLD 1798 and Maria SBBNTON

i
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K TOHSSON and THOMAS CAflOH —60—

/III. . i.Odessa
Thomas G/i- b. ^imesttowi,d,Odessa

1.

1.

2.

3.

lu

5.

6,

Liiart C

Thoraas OMttN

Maria UAlttN jd Kb^Jiez^r BBtfAHXX,4r

ilarri«t C VH -h a.lGU5 jK Mr Mc< :T

r-hoobe

Martha CA<

1) Lotla---

>ra

3.

I80u-l83li

-1838

b .Odessa , d.Sidney
b • Sidney, d.Sidney

jr. John fjBnm atoledo,Ohio
ms,2 danphters

2) Jacob BA j lS$9 June 2.

1. Walter BARAiGiR

joe J.

>'olena SILTS (nov San Franeiisco)
'
:

.

-ILLS u
BneXinr

•'rederil a
Ida >*ay

kLStanlq •,

Man - Ua hi.1901
Fr HM

ran Noima 1$

ttx l°i*?-

-I893
-3851, P.U2

1060-1911

1361-1807

1-1935
-

/-I9I4I

TLe

1930.
uoor

in T-'red

on
19)

la Lucille 1$ -

•Clarence 19h7-
r-aj-i KUobeth

£0M lfi9' ;'-lr95
nt son 1865-1865

Lydia

Lenin 7-
0-19l|2

nued)

-'. -f-'.'-'i-.V-.' I I *LJ*

^
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Harold Caldetf BIRD 1908-

Pauline TEAL 1908-
Allan BIRD 1938-

Douglas BIRD 19tiU-

Aletha BIRD 1910-
Bernard REDNER 1908-

11 children
Malcolm BIRD 1912-

1) Jean BURKE
Robert BIRD 1937-
Vfen # Garnet BIRD 1939-

2) Pauline LaGHAPPELLE
Thelraa BIRD 1911*-

Everett D.KETCHE90N 1915-
Marjorie Eve 1938
Douglas Everett 19UU-
Lyle Bird 1950-
Bruce Calder 195U-

Clarence Sydmer BIRD 1916-
Florence TERRT 1918-

Frederick BIRD 19ia-
Kathleen 19U3-
Garnet 19UU-
Margaret Ruth 1952

6. Sarah Elizabeth BARAGAR 1868-1950
Martin H3UGH

William W. HOUGH (Pickering)
Ethel Hagen HOUGH d.y.

Infant d.y.

7* Phoebe and Sherwood twins 1869-1869
8. George Albert BARAGAR 1870-1921*

Mary ROBLIN (dau of WnuA. Roblin and
Margaret BOND of Madoc)

Albert L. BARAGAR, Ponta Gurda,Calif

.

Clifford Geo .BARAGAR, Belleville
Mrs Ernest GEEN, Belleville

9. Miles BARAGAR 1873-1950
Edna STEWART

James Stewart BARAGAR,Codina,Calif
0. Morrison B. BARAGAR 1876-1877

p U2

p k2

Jacob BARAGAR 1st wife: Dec.l8.l838,
2nd wife: Apr.12.l8U2,
3rd wife: June 2,1859,

Harriet FAIRMAN
Jane REDINGTON
Martha Caton KETCHESON

-18U0
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Box 73 B Ontario Se , .1956

Mrs Ida , Odessa,Cnt
Kr Harry r.'. Caton. HO,OB*
MrsSessie (Wallace; XXXEx Humphi

. , I ;anee,Ont 4X

When a person is endeavouring to work out the genealogy of
any of our pioneer tors, and runs into a dead-ana, it beco
necessary to contact as many descendants as possible in the hope of
securing -Jithentic information

Harry Caton of ..llton lias been vesy kind and '(uite helpful
but after all when one reaches our age,memory is not too reliaL

Attached are sheets covering parts of two branch:?

Caton family. On nil ber one sheet are the isieagre details developed
on the original John Caton fanily of three, fuonas, rchibald and
Sarah(3)

Sarah Caton, -Jito marri . . -»«e, eldest daughter
Margaret married Jolm Caton,v&o. a son aliiam St Caton le

father of .Oaton. *n is to find out names and
years of birth and death of the parents of said John Baton

Catoi ;er three ) larri - d Sarah Ketcheson
this br -night my research into that old fauily. fhenas and Sarah had
a famil?/ of six. He b : .. to lo information on
any of thi;> bhe yo >a •

'aton nay
hav been the father of ilii- : 'rederi *rried
awirtline aton m taeofc .-agar. If I at
ri^ht on this,thon the data (years of birth and death and name of
his spouse) should not b difficult to loots, rom tbeare it
night not be^ too bar n the other neubers of the family

reason for also vnv \rt, Humphrey of felby if? I am
inf rmed she was a a ughtor of John \ylesworth 18£5- and Mary Jane Clark

grand- atetatt, daughter of Charles A. Caton 1827-1883 Lizabeth C#Qtwnatwry
18/>7»1Q06. hare once arair I aoa, in not kn« hose son was
Charles a.. Caton.

i
nar is of the Richard Clark fanily into

which rlary J^ne Caton arrl

Asg ill be very auc od.

y sin*-
- . -. . i, . .->

. Uaude
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Box 73 ONI Ontario Se t.l0.1?56

•%*s Ida Hay fontgoraary, Odessa,Ont *^
.^ Harjy /. Caton. !±l*;on,Ont **"''

tfrsSessle (Wallace) xjdbw Hnrnpteny, SE 3 aapenee^Ont
<^

vfesn * person is ondaav-mring to work oat the genealogy of
any of our pioneer ancestors, and sons into a dead-end, it becomes

necessary to contact as many da*pendente as passible in the hope of
securing authentic information

Harry Caton of -dlton has be*n very kind and quite helpful
but after all vhen one reaches our age,na«ory is not too reliable.

sheets covering parts of two branches of tho
Caton f&nily. i to nunfcwr one sheet are the cteagre details iemL-»ped

on the original John Caton fa illy of throe, Thonas, rchibald and
Saraht3)

Sarah ;;aton,who married rtev.'Jamuel . m*e,e9 jest daughter
Margaret married John Caton,who e boh illiara Stewart Caton as the
father of Harry •Caton* But my problem is to find out naiaeo and
years of birth and doath of the parents of said John Caton

4s nomas Caton (sheet amber three )raarried Sarah Ketchoson
this br night ay research into that old fatally, lliaraas and Sarah had
a family of six. vie tovo hasp unable* to locate rsuch in'ormtlen on
any of this family except the youngest, >fcrLha.

But we have a feoli-ig that the eldest, lILiam Caton iay
hav botm the father of illian Frederick Caton 1861-1935 'ho narr:
asaeline riaragar, daught r of lartha Caton and Jacob dmragar. If I am
ri^ht on this,then the data (years of birth and death and name of
his spouse) should not be too difficult to locate. 'rom there it
nl^ht not bre* too hard to trace damn th^ other members of the family

reason for also v ri dug Mrs Hwtphray of Selby i? I an
inf r-iod she was a anghtar of John Aylesaorth 1855» and t-iary Jane Clark

grand- tiRfcm, daughter of Charles a.Oaton m27-l8Al and Elisabeth K. ;ueemsbury
1827-19GC . licre once again I am at sea, in not to-owing t*hose son was
Charier . ^n. and more details of the ichard Clark f&iily into
which Mary Jans Caton married.

/my aaaialtancc? yo • can give ill b verj
:y sincerely you

S. Claude I >ung

precistod.

s>?
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H*> Fieadly —60—

Frora eaagru records available the fardly, or fanilios,cane to

aid settled in the Fingaton—anior ttwm district between 179K sad 1790,
and were variously known , KA10H, K43COH, a»d GA1QN

John CAJDH died in Kingston in January 3 ?95 and his xddow Sarah
Margaret C led in SwitaerviUe onuet ry in l03P*a{*eu 66 years,

-Jvdy ?b'th 1797 ?iar#iret received a II. ,L.grant of 1*50

acre* and on October 2 th 11. she d«joded Idt 3r> concession ? >5rnesttoun

tvp to her son Ihoaas c \TOK who aost ha-/© boon her eld st son as he erved
as Sergeant in A. cotpsny^Addington llitia lrilii-lS2lu fm oi&e*r nh'ldren
rchibald and arah have betas traced.

1. Tbonas Skim -H3B carried Sarah ^ ri ::&*
vUlliani iboaas; Haria
Harriet //-18J6 ^ MoTaggart
ihoebe) Melft* )< Lotian K 1st

Jacob Oaragar 2nd
2. Archibald CATOH 1791-lS6)i ** %ry MsKJa 1 a

ohmm bs mo-iai
llliara CATOK ^ Levinia 3T..>.K?C Set.Dre©& n,

! sons

lfiO-i33U
|f Sbeneser Benjamin, Jr.

1 Jaoghter
3. rah CAMS 1793-1840 / Hev. iiamuel lliott I 1793-1880

W3K ir<l6-3B77 / Jbhtj ( lCOi-1^93
Sarah Jane 1%7- / George -ussy AXLS9«oani
John '^llLitjton

tor iiy
Jharity HndA
»rchib Les
llli^si r.tewart

Lea Margaret

I81i9-185!>

18^0-1-71
1852-191*0

-is 36

/ Joys f 3 girls)

VLfr* ( lam) Alex.l
Lydia Alberta
*rrett«i aud

,Udsey -1^|

Sarah Ananda

Saaumtha inn

bortj

1%
U0O2J,

199

/
Herb rt;

U /
18«2- /{

Hafgie- Charlotte;
hoobe Catharine I8I46-I91S £

ra;

Sejsuel til^s

CharlpiB Lei
Helen

rj •: 5SC.fl

tflnn urn
m derhext; #-lson
UhU ^ Robert yARaSU*

ttg rton; • lib rt;

ley/it Catharines

1821-lSttu ladoc

Kincardine

ra|
JasMs Gilbert
ttajpfstpet. Jano

flettSM ST;

I8b8- /
18$0-1911 / Frank Oaris
tocyj

-1919 ttm
UB5 i* f ^aiaiabeth idklty

tddna: Any; May
-1942 |l aiaabeth

7- *J attaKal

ladoo

1 children
faced

/ craULaren
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Inez 2relyn 1913-
Marion J^erl 191 - sul?UO

lUiaia 1921-
rederickl92i*-19£ >

*llia» BotxLaan BOSS 1860-19U5 /
iorloy MS lBt?S-lB«5

Jacob Frederick 1389- )l

Ira . .. 17U-19325
31rie dee 1916- ;

klen aemicel920- $

John irtfaarl92 - ;

Audrey GeorgLnal9?5-3927j Nary r ces 1 -
Horace illnot I898- jl SteUa Irene uKVIS

Doris . 1920-1927;
Carl Verett 1923- rf Varna BMWB(ml9ii5)1921-

Jean; Joari| Ruth
Thyra llnlsm 1927- I* Herman H. HIT§(19jl)

' lUtaa Wayne
ihea iirlene 1933- ^ iiarry L.:<JacDOMaL»(l9$3)

Mary Jam SOU o.
Jary MltJiHi 62-191^ $

Jemie aiKUff -1929 j(

Beanie SIKL 3f J4

».
!n*el 11/ 5*

•Oijah Harris ROSS 1867-1868

-191*3

ihillip Nelson jOKUS

Gordon
Frank »

-1919

Tao yaara after the death of Sarah Caton Rose, the ev»i>s.ruel married
i«ps flaigiuet (Maybee) Sinppon by "horn two boys and tMMHiils ware bom.

1.

2.

3.

lw

Sarah Jane BOSS 1% 3-1921:,

liarvy K# BDIGS 1876-195:
•ay .„ BOICS 1875-
Stephen B01C&

Mary Catharine ??3S l81£lgl<;
": ^' '

. . 1816-1915
8Uaa Mafia 1373-1916
Ida Jane Aan 1895-

-lam loam 1917-
Bet^r TSUBm

Oarald oee 1920-
falter Dose d.inf.

Victoria Louisa BOSS
Berths tt&B 1877-

* 186 Artonar .

/ $*bel r. iATHSt
-1903

1 9-

a .'..f>ati»er,ltapane*!

yf 1878 Sana ESfCKOOH 1852-1935
j< 1900 Jaaes H.KSWHHBGK
rf 1917 401iam BL^OH*
a* v«Llllaa YEftCHR

** 19U5 Theresa Vivian ST&eVKT

i 1876 Valors* JttTBCJS

?4 /. .

5. Benjawin oaaay ROSS
Roaaellg Benjamin} John; Maggia

-1880 urn

/^A;
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V and DiOE;S CAltW —60—
ran. Sarah JriC^-aMI , i.frtf5/,d. r'desaa iaoo-ii3a

Tiioraas BUN b. «5mob'tto>m,d.OdeS8a -1838
u ',**yA < « « >v« r.rfc,« i K j

lm
» 1n-'^^^ a ^— 'mm ,fM ^^^^mrm^mmm^^mm^^ '^mmmrm^m^mT^*mtim^ ^^T^^^^l ^^

2. Thanas CATON

3. Maria GA10H |d\%^ Kbeneaer WBJ 'I ,Jr

lu Harriet CAf^f d,l6L< i( 'r OUa!

*. Phoebe CATDH

6. artba CA1H! b.edesst., U i oy -1893
1 ) Lotttan K b . ;Sidney , . ity 1 *.-1/.. ,U2

Sabra ,. i x)Gy
Jr. John . toledo/Mo

.as, 2 daughters

/ "S$9 Juno 2. 089
U -."U.^ 106O-1

Sdna s

'aria SILLS (now San l'ranoaaco)
tone -•-.

-

olina van
3. ?J* aline 34RAOAR -3

n Frederick P iessa L-1935
••

. fcanloy M» H*!0CM12BX f-lSidL

ta Stella m.l.
ncis Hartii)

Karen Horraa ••*-

liartLn ;.
Bessie -Xrolyn ?O^ncha^ul909

)

Charles John ULAB
John rYad 1930.

Qeorge Stanley Caton
OOI (m.l9ly)

rL* Lucille 19oa-
. "iaronee 19* !7-

«h iiabetih (aaad 1086-1
ilea ,

"''"> i i

.865
5. #tiia . -1387

L921
Lenija C 10*7.

bier W. 1980.19U2
mlinu-

&
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Harold GalJe* S2BD
valine TEAL

lan BIND
i)ougl ^s B3BU

.Aleth
Bernard UP

11 children
'• ^.co3m B9
1) Joan BURKiS

Robert BliB)

> '

all e

Tholxaa bJ
«rer*fct .

Mar^orie i2ve

Douglas SJirerett

Lylo Bird
brace Galoer

Tonce sydbea
' ii^»ncc I v

starics

—60 A—
ft*

3SQ8-
li?30-

19&;~
1910-

HI

li>37-

1939-

1$Hh U2

13
19.'

1»-
191
1918-

1-

iilaon

ttnwrfc

r t utn
19;. -

1^52
6. Sarah £Ll«abeth BA8AQAF.

Martin mtfQS
Lli=Bn ,

At A. -j.'.S'' .' Hi • •

Infant ., ,

1860-1950

7. hpdba and Shermod 'job ^1869
* orge Obert

71 fdfen of vfe»A« Boblin an
1870-19JU

art . $i (tarda,

Lie

&8 a a llavill©
9. 1873-1950

tevwrt "alif

,
. 1876-1

JaOflb BClAflAS

m son

-18H0
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Samuel Elliott ROSE (parents unknown) b.Brnesttown 1793-1880
m. 1st. Sarah CATON b. » 1793-18U0

(dau of John & Sarah Margaret CATON)
m. 2nd. Mrs Catherine Margaret Maybee SIMPSON m.l8U2 1806-1885

(dau of John & Barbara MAYBEE, Cramahe)

177U-1856 1776-1866
Margaret ROSE I8l6-l877 m. John CATON l800-l|93 1893

Sarah Jane B8T0N 18U7- nw George Amey AYLESWORTH l&hk-
John Wellington CATON 18U9-1855
May Emily CATON 1850-1871
Charity Maria CATON 1852-19UO
Archibald Miles CATON 185I*-1935

William Stewart CATON 1856-1916 m. Frances POST,Ameliasburg
Helen Margaret CATON 1858-1858
Alfred Alexander CATON1860-192U
Lydia Alberta CATON 1862-19U9
Annetta Maud CATON 186U-1895

-Nancy ROSE m. Lewis BAGLET
Sidney BAGLET, Charles BAGLET,

George W. ROSE 1818- m. Amy KETCHESON 1821-188U
Sarah Amanda ROSE 18U2- m. Hiram RIGQS

Frances RIGGS, Amy RIGGS, Herbert RIGGS, Wilson RIGGS
Samantha Ann ROSE iBlii- m. Robert FAmELL,Kincardine

Albert, Edgerton, Gilbert, Minnie,
Maggie, Charlotte. Amy

Phoebe Catherine ROSE 18U6-1915 m. Thomas BURNSIDE
Thomas George ROSE 18U8- ra.

had 12 children
Susan Amy ROSE 1850-1911 m. Frank DAVIS Tweed

Clara DAVIS Lucy DAVIS
Samuel Miles ROSE 1851-1919 unm
John Edward ROSE 1853- m. Elizabeth RIKLET

S&i«aee«h-R2Kfc£I
Clara, Edna, Amy, May

James Gilbert ROSE 1856-19U2 nw Elizabeth HOUSES

Will, Melvina, Herbert, Roy,
Ethel, Luella, Myrtle

St Catherines
( daughter )

#

Margaret Jane ROSE 1857- m.
William Robison ROSE 1860-19U5

Morley ROSE 1885-1885
Jacob Frederick ROSE 1889-

Eva R.E. 1911-1932
Elsie Glee 1916-
Helen Bernice 1920-
John Arthur 1922-

SBTMOUR
m. Rosanna RIKLET

m. Flossie R.EGGLETON
Inez Evelyn ROSE
Marion Pearl m.l9U0
KLarence William
Raymond Frederick

Audrey Georgina 1925-1927 Mary Francie
Horace Wilmot ROSE898- m. Stella Irene DAVIS

Doris E. 1920-1927
Carl Everett. 1923- m.l9U5*Verna BENNS

Jean, Joan, Ruth
Thyra Helen 1927 m.l95l Norman H.WHITE

William Wayne
Rhea Arlene 1933- m.1953 Harry L.MacDONALD

Mary Jane ROSE 1900-

1861-19U3

1913-
1918-
1921-
192^-1950
1928-

1921-
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V
Mary Elizabeth ROSE 1862-19U5 nw Phillip Nelson RIKLET

Jennie RIKLET -1929 m. Edgar REDNER
Bessie RIKLET
Hazel RIKLET

Elijah Harris ROSE
(Second Family)

Sarah Jane ROSE

-1919

m« Gordon FROST
m. Frank BATEHAN,Belleville

1867-1868

Harry K.BOYCE
Day E. BOYCE
Stephen BOYCE

Mary Catharine ROSE

18U3-192U ra.l866 Artemas P.BOYCE
1676-1955 m. Mabel F. Mather
1675-

-1903
1889-

18U5- nu W« L. Latimer, Napanee

Charles W. W. ROSE 18U6-1915 ra.1878 Bnma KETCHESON 1852-1935
Clara EstelLe ROSE 1878-1916 m. James H.KETCHESON(m.l900)
Ida Jane Ann ROSE 1895- m.1917 William BLEECKER

Clara Rose BLEECKER 1917- nu Edward YEAGER
Betty YEAGER

Gerald Rose BLEECKER 1920 nul9U5 Theresa Vivian STEWART
Garry and Douglas

Walter Rose BLEECKER d.inf

.

Benjamin Davey ROSE 1852-188G* una
Victoria Louisa ROSE 181*8- m. 1876 Valoras MAYBES

Bertha 1877- »• Rev# B. MORLET
Russell,l878- Benjamin, John, Maggie

A few unplaced items :-

William Ketcheson ROSE 1820-1820 @ 9 months

J.J.Simpson

Henry MAYBEE

James ROSE

-1830 Anna B. MAYBES -1817
Believed parents of Catharine Margaret Maybee SIMPSdn*

177U-1856

1815-1909 & Jane E. 1821-1907

Margaret AYLESWORTH 1825-1907 could have been a Caton who
married John Aylesworth
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AND

CERTIFICATE RECEIPT VOUCHER

Purchase Order

or-

Contract Demand Np

Date

Service Requisition No..

Date

Invoice No Date

Contractor

Receipt Voucher No.

Account

Period

Station

.

Date

1
Ledger

' Folio
ARTICLE^

Total
Number
Received

Accepted
as fit for

THE
Service

Rejected
Reasons

for
Rejections
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HOURS: 2 P.M. TO 4 P.M.

7 P.M. TO 8 P.M.

PHONE 17
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^ ^/)r. 3/1. To. ^Su^leian

^70* c/wieiiional C/ewicei $ _

leceived ^yai^mentar
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The C A Family -6o~

From meagre records available the f^iiiy, or families, ccuae to
and settled in the Kingston— -asm district between 1731< and 1790,
and were variously known as ESfcJBtfj KA1DN, and GASCON

oon in JasoBx bis laldaB oaruh
{Margaret C litaarville comet ry in l839,agad 66 yo^rs.

July 2£th 1797 tfarsaret C .TOh received a '

. . .rant of irpQ
"cms and on October 2bth 131U aba deeded Idt 38 concession 2 Brn«stto-/n
t^p to her son Thomas CATOM who mast hftva bean her eld st son as he soiled
as Sergeant in A. co Irirtlngfrm i ilitia l8Hj-l82b, o^her children
Archibald -

.

1. Thomas v'. -18 38 married Sarah SON 180J-133U
J-iam; Thomas; iia jrf Ebeneser onjaain, Jr.
rriet jf/mlMkS i .-wxaxt

•'hoobe; -fertha pi Lotian B 1st
<focob j.r 2nd

2, Archibald CATCN 1791-166* £ Mary KcKim 1739-18 fr
Thomas C . lU6-l3l»2
' IHiam CATON jl Levinia

_.n#
2 sons

3. Sarc Bal 1793-l81j0 yf umuel Elliott a 1793-1
Margaret 109 -1677 / John 1800-1893

"

v-ah Jane 181*7- f George Amey AYL fii l°.:.-

«

John Wellington 181j9-H
•Hay -ily 18$0-1'
tarlty Ksrla 185 -

phibald Miles 18$, -1935
Ifl&j bee&rt 1895-1916 rf Fra boys, 3 «irls)

Lrgoret i8$8-ll
Alfred (Cam) Alex.1860-

..berta 186 -

1861 -]

/ Oharf
\ , i ^barines

aietta Maud

-I892j -t;

Sanunitha Ann

1618- / Amy
/ Hi:

rbertj !JU -m
l8)r - / "

\ tonf
Ogie; Charlo «gr

.5 % Thorn
lea George - yf

Susan ;. ^s
Cl?.ra; oyj

rd ^ vlrv

I82l-I881i Madoc

Kincardine

be
children

L

• Amy;
James Gilb -l$h2 rf beth
laiTeret J 57- i

ildren

bbbbbbbI •

I
BBB •'
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llliara Robixon ROSS 1860-19U£ tf Rosanna RIKLliS l36l-19u3
Ifarley 10

teriek I889- / I'losr-ie , 1 SR)H

. . 1711-19325 Inez Ur/elyn 13-

5
ion Vmxl 191' - nul9ltf)

3ernicaL920- $ QlarwMW HULli; l-
John krtharl922- r«lerick:l>vU-lx .

Torginal9?5-i9?7; Mnry P**noM 3-

Ho:
5

rb I898- jrf Stella Irene UAVI3
5 '

. -1927;
-1 Brmfet 1923- i Verna BESHS(ml9U£)i9>:i-

irj Joan; Ruth
Thyra Helen 1927- $ Ifenan H, 3 (1901)

ELlli ne
Die ne 1933- |ff liarry L #HacDOMALii(l95>3)

Mary , 1900.
t')2-19) Phillip Nelson ft] -1919

Jemie UXL -1929 jrf

Bessie BUI jrf Oordoa P

Hazel r LET # Frank 8

Elijah Harrl. B 7-1868

Two years after the irah Caton toso, the tar.Sera**! riiarried

Mrs Margaret (Maybee) by uhora two boy.-, and BR^iirls wore born.

1.

2.

3,

li.

5.

l'1U 3-192:. p( 186 I P.BOY
1876-3555 jff . ATH?
1375-

Sarah Jane BOSS
iiar y .

ay :
.

Stej-hen

Mary Catharii;

Charlc , . ,s

Clara tatelle
Ida Ja lBf>^-

Slaan 1917-
v

jse IS

feibe-. d.im'.
storia Lou £-

Berth 1877-
**1 — ...* .J. M -. 1J

'

-p "BhumI '

Russell; Ik.

•enjainin fcavey ROSE 18^2-]

-1903
1 39-

'"-iri- /I . I. # La ti>ner,||apanee

18U6-1915 y( 1878 Enima K 18^2-193S
1878-1^16 i 1900 <

/ 1917 Willi KEXl

?i 191; lrt

$ 1876
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